Passionate About Oberammergau!
Here are a selection of the holidays and tours by coach including a performance at Oberammergau
in 2020 running from May through to October 2020 – for full details of the itinerary along with
dates, availability & regional departures or to look at other options please call us on 01213 573
866 and we will be happy to help!
Holidays by coach
Oberammergau Passion Play & Bavaria’s Fairy Tale Castles
On this spectacular coach holiday, we have
brought together the emotion of the
Oberammergau Passion Play, with the
stunning scenery and amazing architecture
of Bavaria’s fairy tale castles. We begin with
a visit to the village of Hohenschwangau,
where we see the famous Neuschwanstein
castle. The Castle offers dramatic views over
the countryside and the nearby castle of
Hohenschwangau. Spend time in the walled
town of Fussen, where you can enjoy time
relaxing in one of the many cafes.
Experience Innsbruck, ‘capital’ of the
Austrian Tyrol, the city is set with a
backdrop of soaring alpine mountains and
home to amazing regal architecture. Finally,
we witness the amazing and emotional
Oberammergau Passion Play. Held every ten
years in the German village, the play tells the story of the Passion of Christ. It is a magically moving
experience, one you do not want to miss.
Departures May 2020 - Sep 2020: 7 days from £995.00pp
Oberammergau Passion Play & Austrian
Tyrol
Journey to the popular Tyrol region,
where we stay at the 4-star Andreas Hofer
hotel in Kufstein. Explore the town at your
leisure and enjoy the stunning alpine
scenery as we visit Ellmau for a cable car
ride, as well as calling at Kitzbuhl and the
beautiful city of Salzburg. We’ll head into
Bavaria for our one night stay in
Oberammergau, before returning home.





Eight nights accommodation
Travel by coach
Daily breakfast and seven evening meals
Category two ticket admission for the Oberammergau Passion Play




Overnight stays on outbound and return journeys
Three included excursions

Departing 13 June & 19 September 2020: 9 Days from £1,099.00pp
Oberammergau Passion Play & Rhine Valley
After a two night stay in Oberammergau, we’ll travel back towards the Rhine Valley region, where
we’ll stay at the welcoming family-run Rudesheimer Hof Hotel for three nights. Explore this lovely
riverside town from our central hotel and enjoy the scenery of the Rhine and Moselle on our
sightseeing excursion.







Seven nights accommodation
Travel by coach
Daily breakfast and six evening meals
Category two ticket admission for the Oberammergau Passion Play
Overnight stays on outbound and return journeys
Short boat cruise excursion in the Moselle Valley

Departing 16 August 2020: 8 Days from £1,119.00pp
Oberammergau Passion Play & Bavarian Castles
Discover more of the surrounding region of Bavaria in Germany, as we visit one of the top
attractions here, the magnificent Neuschwanstein Castle. We’ll also see Herrenchiemsee Palace,
built on an island out in Lake Chiemsee, as well as having chance to visit beautiful Innsbruck and
Berchtesgaden, before heading to Oberammergau for our one night stay and holiday finale.







Eight nights accommodation
Travel by coach
Daily breakfast and seven evening meals
Category two ticket admission for the Oberammergau Passion Play
Overnight stays on outbound and return journeys
Three included excursions

Departing 4 July: 9 Days from £1,129.00pp
Oberammergau Passion Play & Italian Lakes
Enjoy a relaxing holiday in charming Riva
del Garda, where we’ll stay for five
nights, before travelling into Bavaria for
our two night stay in Oberammergau.
One of Italy’s most beautiful regions, our
excursions will take you all around
stunning Lake Garda, as well as having a
full day to discover the wonderful
floating city of Venice.




Nine nights accommodation
Travel by coach
Daily breakfast and eight evening meals





Category two ticket admission for the Oberammergau Passion Play
Overnight stays on outbound and return journeys
Four included excursions

Departing 23 June 2020: 10 Days from £1,294.00pp
Oberammergau Passion Play & the Austrian Tyrol
On this incredible fully escorted coach holiday, you’ll see the world famous German Passion Play in
Oberammergau, as well as visiting some of Austria and Germany’s amazing cities and sights. A
holiday to Austria would not be complete without a stop-off in Salzburg to relax in the cities lovely
squares, explore the quaint narrow shopping lanes, and perhaps sample a strudel and coffee in one
of the many pavement cafés. In contrast you’ll spend time in stunning Kitzbühel, an area of
outstanding natural beauty. And we don’t do things by halves, because on this tour you’ll also enjoy
time in Cologne with its imposing cathedral, the Rhine Valley which is home to some beautiful
scenery, and, delightful Rothenburg ob der Tauber, located on the Romantic Road. But let’s not
forget the highlight of this holiday… the Oberammergau Passion Play 2020. You’re guaranteed to
experience an afternoon and evening filled with emotion as you witness this once every ten year
event, the perfect way to end this unique and exciting holiday!
Departures Jun 2020 - Sep 2020: 9 days from £1,299.00pp
Oberammergau Passion Play & the Splendours of Lake Garda
From the world
famous Passion Play,
to the celebrated city
of Cologne, the
shores of Lake Garda
and the fair city of
Verona, there is so
much to see on this
spectacular two
tiered coach holiday.
We begin in Germany,
where we enjoy a few
days visiting Cologne
and Heidelburg
before we head to
Oberammergau for the moving and emotional Passion Play. After an emotive evening, we journey
towards Italy and the stunning shores of Lake Garda, paying a visit to Austria’s Innsbruck along the
way. From our base on the Lake we offer many fabulous excursions, why not join us as we cruise
the shores of Lake Garda, visiting the surrounding towns and villages, experience Verona on our
included tour, and why not even join our optional tour to the floating city of Venice, all making for
the perfect holiday.
Departures: Jun 2020 - Sep 2020: 12 days from only £1,649.00pp
Oberammergau Passion Play, Rome, The Vatican & Assisi
This fascinating package holiday by coach combines the finest gems of Italy, with the enchanting
sights of Germany, including the fairy tale castles of Bavaria, the famous leaning tower in Pisa,

Rome’s Colosseum and Vatican City, plus, the famous Basilica in Assisi. But that’s not all, the real
highlight on this coach tour is witnessing the world-famous Oberammergau Passion Play. The play is
performed only once every 10 years and depicts the story of Christ’s suffering, dying and
resurrection. Acted out by the villagers themselves it really is an event not to be missed!
Departures: Jun 2020 - Sep 2020: 14 days from £1,799.00pp
Oberammergau Passion Play, Rome, The Vatican & Lake Garda
Incorporate the world-famous
Oberammergau Passion Play with an
exciting tour taking in some of Italy's
finest destinations. From the Leaning
Tower of Pisa, to the Tuscan countryside,
Rome, The Vatican, Florence Venice and
Lake Garda, you'll get a true taste of Italy
most famous destinations before moving
into Bavaria where we will attend the
once-a-decade Oberammergau Passion
Play. 2020 will mark the 42nd of the play
of 'life and death' and is an experience
certainly not to be missed.
Departures: Jul 2020 - Sep 2020: 14 days from £1,849.00pp

Call us on 01213 573 866 or email Oberammergau@passionateaboutopera.co.uk
to discuss your holiday or short break including the Passion Plays!

